
.REPORTS ON RAM-REDSKIN CLAS H

Girl Sports Writer Gives Some 
New Angles to Pro Football

U> DIANK JKSSKN

Never have I seen so many 
people in (ine place as at the 
I'oliseuni Friday night for 
the Hams - Redskin KIIIIIO. 
Now I uiulerstaiid how the 
Coliseum in Home (jot so 
tattered. Imagine ott.O^i peo 
ple with H2,0f>2 trampling 
leet!

The reason for my excite 
ment? My first pro gaini1 .

How 71, seal 110 is where 
I finally landed. It was so 
lush up 1 thought 1 felt the 
lie.it from the lights. But as 
it turned out it was only a 
fan's hot coffee dripping 
down my back. Speaking of 
fans, next to me sat an ar 
dent Hedskin rooter, whom 
1 shall call Hardy, who in 
sisted on 'having his portable 
radio blaring away. 1 wound 
up pretty confused as to 
what was really going on or 
coming off.

The first quarter started 
out fairly well for my Ham 
heroes. Ollie Matson ran 50 
yards on ;i ,'!rd and four for 
a first and 10. See if you can 
figure that one out, 1 could 
n't. The Hams got a total of 
11 firsts and the Hedskins 
made 12 firsts.

S e c o n d quarter didn't 
move me much except for a 
couple of good passes. Of 
course I couldn't tell a good 
pass from a had one   but 
Hardy said they we're "Gol 
dern great!"   sooo.

Ed Vereb of the Hedskins 
was injured a bit this quar 
ter. 1 swear the way those 
guys rough around he could 
have been dead. But how 
does that saying go? ''The 
only good Injun is a dead 
Injun."

Hight smack in the middle 
of one of the more exciting 
plays, where Matson licked

up 50 yards for a touchdown 
in the third quarter. I got a 
1'2-iiu'h liotdog, a bag of pop 
corn and a \vc-l drippy coke 
shoved in my lace. All of 
which I passed to Hardy of 
course.

.laguar .Ion Arnelt and 
Touchdown Tommy Wilson 
always seemed to be all over 
the place, (iad wlu t names. 
Touchdown Tommy finally 
was at the right place at the 
right time in the fourth 
quarter and he scored the 
winning touchdown for the 
Hams.

It seemed to me that he 
ran right over a big Indian 
(No. 761 who looked like a 
dirty mountain.

All in all. it was quite an 
experience.

So men. try taking your 
wife to a game this season. 
I'm sure you'd enjoy a new 
inside view to the outside of 
football.
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^pilos Named 
President of 
Bowling Assn.

Rebels Victim of 
Upset in Softball

CYCLK ACTION . . . Such as this can be seen by local bike enthusiasts this Friday night 
at (iardena's Ascot Stadium as Inglewood's Don llaulcy, founding corner, will be iavored 
to win his flrs( race of the season.

5000 Rainbow Trout Diverted as Trackdown Set for San Dimas

Five thousand subcatehable stead, because San Dimas is 1 quired tho Los Angeles County j 
size rainbow trout that had i going to be drawn down : Flood Control District to mod-; 
been scheduled for planting in The fire that recently do- ; ify the reservoir's outlet to 
San Dimas Reservoir have been nuded much of San Dimas j cope with potential flows of i 
diverted to Matilija Lake in-1 Reservoir's watershed has re-1 silt from the burned area.

Latest NASCAH Pacific O'oa.,1 
Championship standings re- 
leas'.'d by chief steward Kddie 
Pagan place Don Noel. Ariel. i 
in the lead by a scant 10 points 
over Marvin Porter, Lake wood.

Standings
1. Don Noel,

Arleta .. ..... 11 HI
2. Marvin Porter,

Lakewood ........ 11011
3. John Hostek.

Ft. Collins. Colo. .. .. . 994
4. F.ddie Gray.

(Jardena . ' .......... 032
5. Hruce Worrell,

Lakewood ................... 884
6. Lloyd Dane,

liuena Park ................ 824
7. Dick Smith,

Lakewood ............... 738
8. Al Self.

Santa Monica ............ 738
9. Hob Perry,

Hawthorne .................... 728
10. Fritx Wilson,

Denver, Colo. ................ 704
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By Doris Avis

The first upset of the summer, and it was a good one, 
_ I took place Wednesday night at Walteria Park in the Girls 

At their annual meeting held i Soft 133 " League. The last place Southwest Park Team de- 
Thursday at the Statler Hiltoii | foaled the Rebels 7-2. South- '••         -        
Hotel, members of the Bowling j west Park took a 2-1 lead in
Proprietors Assn. of South- the first inning and was never
crn California. Inc., elected behind as they got good mile- 
Peter Spilos of the South Bay age from their five hits.
Bowling Center in Redondo R H K
Beach as their president for Rebels ...... 100 10 2 6 3
the coming year. Spilos, a di- SVV Park 303 2x 7 5 2
rector of the Association, sue- Harding and Wood; Salby
ceeds the dynamic Tom Kurcn and Hart.
of South Pasadena, who has, » * ,
been president of the organl/a-' p . A ( . VME afruc|ing sccontl
lion for he past two years. standings, il 

l-Heeled as vice i"->.ciri..nic i o
are Don Koehn. South data; : ^> al> B (-'' l -> . t>a '»« 

Sol Malkin, owner of several i ! a "g,ra .,! g .*? 
bowling centers in various ; M - Irallin K J -' 
Southern California communi 
ties, and Ray Taubor, West- 
chesler.

Todd Tomlinson of San Ber- 
nardino was re-elected secre 
tary and Max Schreiber of the 
Bowl-0-Drome was named to 
the Board of Directors.

^Bowling Classes 
For Housewives 
Set at Gable

Chargers came from behind to 
on the Esabs, 

g ;M in I he bottom 
of the fourth, the Chargers 
picked up five big runs on 
three hits and three walks. The 
Ksabs loaded the bases in the 
top of the fifth but could man 
age only one run. Charger 
pitcher Pat Wedemeyer then 
struck out the side.

R H K 
Esabs ............ 012 01 4 5 0
Chargers 010 5x 6 4 3 

Clements and Keller; Wede 
meyer and Burns.

By Darlene Cope

I would like to remind the 
ladies who would like to bowl 
in Housewife Winter Leagues 
at Gable House of the upcom 
ing lessions and meetings.

Classes for beginners will 
be held on Monday, Tuesday, and Dav "'- 
and Wednesday of this week | 
al 1 p.m. These classes are for 
both beginning and advanced 
students desiring the extra 
practice.

; THE TIIIIID game gave the 
A Team a tighter hold on first 
place, as they defeated the 
Spartettes, 22-1. The A's could 

| do no wrong as they blasted 
I Kalhy Miller for 12 hits in 
; three innings. Every member 
of the A Team had at least 0113 
hit.

R II E 
. 598 22 12 1

Kirby's Shoes 
Wins AAU Cage 
Championship

Kirby's Shoes basketball 
team coached by Scotly Mc 
Donald played steady defen 
sive ball and waltzed off with 
its second consecutive Major 
AAU cage crown.

The Kirby crew allowed but 
782 points by the opposition 
while scoring 951 themselves 
to annex the crown. They fin 
ished the 12 game slate with 
a 10-2 mark, identical to I be 
Hot Shots, bill won in a play- 
off, B2-73.

League high scoring honors 
went to Tom Dose of Galbraith 
Sporting Goods. Dose is a CIF 
Player of the Year. His next 
basketballing will be done at 
H tanford. In I he Summer lea 
gue Dose hit 86 field goals, 
48 free throws for a 220 point 
total in 9 games for a 23.3 
average.

FIRST TEAM

F—HnWiy
O——IIOINlA

n! Suv

A Team .
Spartettes 100-- 1 

Dalton and Johnson;
2 8

Miller

Blue, llo 
Jnlmnnii. 
':«*. 21.2

SECOND TEAM

STANDINGS
rtlnir Unnrts, 16.0

A Team 
Chargers . 
Esabs ......
Rebels .. 
SW Park 
Spartettos

0 1
(I 3
II 4
V> 6
2 11

Advanced classes will be 
IHd on Thursday and Friday 
at 1 p.m. These lessons will 
cniohasize the technique of 
picking up those all important 
tp-'res.

Dates of meetings for the 
ladies who will bowl in the 
winter leagues at liable House 
are:

Wednesday, Sept. 7, aver 
ages 110 and under.

Thursday, Sept. 8, averages 
111   130.

is "fc Friday, Sept. 9, 1060 aver- 
I -"ages 130 and over.

' to a growing fleet of boats in 
be and around Redondo Beach is 

i the deluxe excursion launch, 
"The Holiday." The craft in re 
cent weekends has been at Re 
dondo Fisherman's Warf.

The new ship has an all- 
steel hull and can easily carry

EACH MEETING
held at 10 a.m.

Exceptional nursery care 
will be available under the su 
pervision of Mrs. Violet Ho 
ward and her asistant Marilyn 
Lush,

Special Afternoon 
Voyages for Bottom 
Fishermen in Redondo

A special afternoon voyage 
1 10! for anglers who like bottom 

j fishing now is part of the daily 
schedule at Redondo Beach 
Fisherman's Wharf. Redondo 
Beach, fishing chief Gordon 
McRae reports.

The sportfisher "G.W." is 
scheduled to leave daily at 
12:-ir> p.m. on a five to 10 mile 
course of "bottom fishing 

I only." Outings will run from 
five to six hours.

McRae said the longer shift
Biggest and newest addition and the oul-of-the-ordniary 

mission has resulted in the 
"G.W" being equipped with a 
special crew

Excursion Boat 
To Make Tours 
Of Harbor Area

For additional information 
call FR 8-2265 and ask for 
"Jolly .lack" Frybaum.
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DANCE TO

MEL GOATES
And 

Hit Swingilert
EVERY SATURDAY NIT6 

1:30 P.M. TO 1:30 A.M,

Ltgion Hall 
1109 Bordar Av»., Torranct

DONATIONS 75c

250 passengers on its upper 
"sun deck'' and lower "shade 
deck."

It cruises at 12 knots.
Ultimately, when King Har-1 

bor is completed, "The Holi- j 
day" will make regular runs j 
I rom Redondo Beach to Cata- 
Una Island.

Present uses are for the 
short excursions Saturdays and 
Sundays, night cruises, and 
charter parties, McHae said.

Owner of the ship is Redon 
do Pleasure Fishing. Builder 
was Sherinan Boat Works, 
Ix>ng Beach. H cost $125,000.

He said the last time Redon 
do Pleasure Landing specializ 
ed in exclusive bottom fishing 
trips was three years ago. The 
run has been recontinued due 
to popular demand, McRae 
sain.
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BUY GASOLINE
THIS REMARKABLE NEW ECON-0-BLEND PUMP 

DISPENSES 7 GASOLINES AT 7 PRICES
Everyone knows that no two or even 
three grades of gasoline can satisfy all 
cars on the road today. Now with the 
remarkable new Econ-0-Blencl Pump 
you can obtain the one precision blend 
that fits your car and pocketbook exactly. 
Start today to buy gasoline this better 
way.

HOW TO SELECT YOUR BLEND
Start with the blend number shown 
below  work down to the lower blend 
number that gives smooth, powerful 
performance.

Torronce
2199 Sepulvtda Blvd. 
2319 Arlington 
21240 S. W»«trm Ave. 
4525 Torraiue Blvd. 
101 W, Canon

Gardena
16500 S. Normandie 
16101 S Avalon

Rodondo Beach
1901 Redondo Beach Blvd. 
1109 S. Pacific Coatl Highway

San Pedro
395 W 7th Street 
1271 N Gaffey

Inglewood
3611 W. Imperial 
4520 W. Cenluiy

Manhattan Beach
1901 Sepulveda Blvd.

Witmingfon
1306 £. Pacific Coatl Highway

Harbor'City
25601 S. Normandit


